the retina is related to arteriosclerotic thrombosis, vasculitis, embolic impaction, vasospasm, or systemic hypotension. Over 75% of patients with central retinal arterial occlusion suffer from generalized atheromatous disease, which is frequently associated with hypertension, diabetes mellitus, or both [2] . Arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease is classically associated with increasing age and a slightly greater male preponderance. In younger patients, one must consider other factors that may be responsible for a clotting diathesis. In the Western World, coagulation disorders, cardiac abnormalities, hemoglobinopathies, and oral contraceptives are cited as the major causes of retinal arterial occlusions [3] . Patients seropositive for HIV frequently have high titers of anti-cardiolipin antibodies, which would theoretically predispose them to thromboembolic disease. However, anti-cardiolipin antibodies are rarely associated with clinically detectable vascular thrombosis in patients with AIDS [4] . Retinal vascular occlusions and occlusive vasculitis have long been reported in acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.
Case
A 25 year-old man with a past medical history of treated Chlamydia sexually transmitted infection and no past ocular history, presented to Montefiore Medical Center Emergency Department with acute-onset vision loss of the left eye of less than 24 hours duration. The patient noted dimming of vision in the left eye while going to sleep. He awoke the following morning with painless loss of all vision in the left eye. No similar episodes preceded this event. Pertinent positives included associated weight loss, night sweats, rash (1-week history), odynophagia, and watery diarrhea. No associated fever, chills, headache, chest pain, arthralgias, myalgias, temporal artery tenderness, nausea, or vomiting were noted. There was no recent trauma, travel, sick contacts, or known arthropod-borne infections. The patient reported no use of prescribed, over-the-counter, or illicit drugs other than marijuana.
There is a family history of diabetes mellitus and hypertension but no family history of stroke, coronary artery disease, bleeding disorder, clotting disorder, or autoimmune disease. The patient had a history of 16 ounces of daily alcohol use for several years but 
Introduction
The overwhelming majority of vascular occlusions in patients infected with HIV are microvascular occlusions with cotton wool spots, with branch, central, and hemi-retinal vein occlusions being common. A much smaller proportion of patients has branch or central retinal artery occlusion [1] . Ophthalmic artery occlusion is even less common. In general, arterial occlusive disease of Ophthalmologic examination of the right eye was within normal limits with visual acuity of 20/20. Examination of the left eye revealed no light perception with a marked relative afferent pupillary defect and normal anterior segment. Intraocular pressure was 14 and 15 millimeters of mercury in the left and right eyes respectively. Funduscopic examination of the left eye demonstrated evidence of marked optic disc and nerve fiber layer edema most dense in the posterior pole but extending beyond the posterior pole, peri-foveal macular edema, diffuse retinal whitening, attenuation of vessels, boxcar segmentation of blood flow in vessels, and sclerosis of vessels. There was no "cherry red spot" present with foveal coloration being brown. There was no evidence of cilioretinal artery perfusion. There was no intraretinal hemorrhage present, as may be associated with a combined central retinal artery and vein occlusion.
The patient's blood pressure was within normal limits. Electrocardiography revealed no evidence of arrhythmia. Hematologic evaluation revealed a mildly elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (31mm/hr, 24mm/hr; reference: <16mm/hr), normal C-reactive protein (0.3mg/dL, 0mg/dL; reference: <0.9mg/ dL), leukopenia (2.5K/mcL, 2.6K/mcL; reference: 4.8-10.8K/mcL), and thrombocytopenia (100K/mcL, 91K/mcL; reference: 150-400K/ mcL) with giant platelets on peripheral smear. Urgent carotid sonography and computerized tomographic scan of the brain were within normal limits. Given that the patient presented approximately 20 hours after onset of symptoms, thrombolytic therapy was not administered. The patient did receive 500 milligrams of intravenous acetazolamide to lower intraocular pressure and treatment-dose heparin was begun by the admitting medicine team. Hypercoagulable work-up revealed moderate protein S deficiency (functional: 37%, reference: 48-136%; antigen: 65%, reference: 70-130%) and mildly elevated anti-cardiolipin IgA (28.8 units, reference: 15-39.9 units weakly positive, >80 units strongly positive) and antiphospholipid IgG (23.3 ASP units, reference: <20 units) antibodies. Patient was found to have elevated transaminases (ALT 97U/L, reference: 5-40U/L; AST 65U/L, reference: 9-48U/L) with positive serum anti-smooth muscle antibodies. Ultrasonography revealed mild hepatomegaly with echogenicity of the liver and mild splenomegaly. Dermatopathologic evaluation revealed herpes simplex virus-related gluteal cleft ulcer, tinea cruris, and spongiotic dermatitis of trunk and extremities. Patient was found to have low Rocky Mountain spotted fever antibody titers. Neuroimaging of brain and orbit and magnetic resonance angiography of the head and neck were all within normal limits. Echocardiography revealed a patent foramen ovale but no evidence of cardiac neoplasm, thrombosis or endocarditis; there was no atrial fibrillation or akinetic wall areas present. Heparin was discontinued after five days of treatment, as there was no clear cause for thrombophilia aside from HIV viremia.
Six weeks after presentation, the patient developed 2+ conjunctival injection, 1-2+ anterior chamber cells with 1+ flare, neovascularization of the iris (NVI), and neovascularization of the angle (NVA) with peripheral anterior synechiae (PAS) of the left eye. Intravitreal bevacizumab injection was administered into the left eye. Eight weeks after initial presentation, the anterior chamber reaction resolved. The fibrotic PAS persisted but the vascular NVI and NVA regressed post-bevacizumab injection. The patient was on highly active anti-retroviral therapy by this point in time. Fundus photography of the left eye (Figure 3a ) revealed ischemic retina with diffuse pallor of the optic nerve, reddish-brown foveal pigmentation, retinal pigment epithelium granularity of the macula, and sclerotic more recently, had been drinking two or fewer drinks per week. He reported smoking 2 cigarettes per day for several years but quit 3 weeks prior to presentation. He is bisexual and reports 3-4 lifetime partners. He has engaged in oral sex and stated that he uses condoms with male partners. occlusion as a presenting sign of AIDS. In this case, the ophthalmic artery thrombosis is associated with marked HIV viremia and hematology consultation indicates insufficient evidence to support anti-phospholipid antibody syndrome or protein S deficiency as probable etiologies. Though histopathologic evaluation of the ophthalmic artery would be most definitive, the clinical presentation, no light perception visual acuity, funduscopic appearance at presentation and two months later, lack of retinal and choroidal perfusion, and development of anterior segment neovascularization, collectively support a diagnosis of ophthalmic artery occlusion rather than isolated central retinal artery occlusion [5] .
Retinal microangiopathy is associated with higher plasma HIV-1 viral loads and lower CD4 cell counts [6] . This case epitomizes these two associations with a CD4 count of 35 cells/microliter and a very high viral load of 556,655 copies/milliliter. Patients with venous thromboembolic (VTE) disease have been shown to have significantly lower CD4 counts, higher HIV viral loads, and lower hemoglobin concentrations than those without VTE. High HIV viral loads are associated with a hypercoagulable, hypo-fibrinolytic state through activation of endothelial cells and induction of a pro-inflammatory cascade [7] . The same theory may apply in other vascular beds of the body, specifically the retinal circulation.
Conclusion
In conclusion, ophthalmic artery occlusion is rare in the young. Given the documented propensity for retinal vascular occlusion in HIV/AIDS and in consideration of this first report of ophthalmic artery occlusion associated with HIV/AIDS, it is reasonable to consider HIV/AIDS in the differential diagnosis of ophthalmic artery occlusion presenting in young patients. Such awareness will help to avoid untoward outcomes and optimize health with prompt and appropriate disease-modifying therapy.
retinal vasculature with some areas of sheathing changes. Optical coherent tomography (OCT) of the macula showed normal central macular thickness and foveal contour of the right eye whereas OCT of the macula of the left eye demonstrated diffuse thinning of retinal layers (Figure 3b) . Two weeks later, pan-retinal photocoagulation of the left eye was able to be performed.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first case of acute ophthalmic artery 
